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TUBERCULOIS Of POULTRY
CAUSES WIDESPREAD LOSS

Domestic Fowls Show the Highest
Mortality from this Destructive
Disease, but Wild Fowl Also are
Affected.-Slight Danger to Hiu-
man Beings.

Very serious losces have been in-
curred in the poultry industry of the
United States through tuberculosis, in
most cases without the owners know-
ing what had caused the trouble. This
disease is chronic and infectious, char-
acterized by tubercules or nodules, re-
sembling the tuberculosis of other ani-
mials..and man. In many instances it
has been called spotted liver, liver com
plaint, or rheumatism, and affected
birds are described as "going light."
Found in Many Species of Hirds
Tuberculosik exists in many species

of birds. among them fowl, turkey,pigeon, duck, goose, guinea fowl, pea-
fowl, ostrich, parrot, canary, pheas-
ant, sparrow, and swan. Among wild
birds it is m5ost d' t - those
in zoological gardens. Of all domes-
ticated birds the fowl shows the high-
est mortality.
The worst feature of the disease is

its insidious manner of attack. It is
dlificult to combat because there are
no v'isible symptoms until the malady
is far advanced, and in the meantime
the bird may be spreadling the disease
among others of the (lock. Adkded to
this is the fact that medical treatment
of tuberculosis in Jowls is futile;
hence measures for combating it must
be of a preventiv'e nature. The United
States D)eaartment of Agriculture
finds the most thorough method of
eradlication is to slaughter the entire
flock when indications point to an ex-
tensive outbreak- Fowls in good
flesh, showing no lesions or slight ones
may be used for food. T1hose badly
(diseasedl, andl all -visceral orga'
should be destroyedl.

Disinfect the Poultry Yards
Chicken houses, inclosed runs, and

all enating, d riniking, and other' uten-
sils should be cleanedl and dlisin fected
thoroughly with a strong solution of
such germicides as carbol ic acid, cresol
bichlorid of mercury, formaldehyde,
or any recognized coal-tar preparation
or (lip. Carbolic acid may be usedl in
5 per cent solution, comp~oundl cresol
int 3 per cent solution, bichlorid of met
((try in a solution of 1 par to 500
parts of water, and formaldehyde in
the proportion of 1 Part of commercial
formalin to 10 parts of water. Ordi-
nary quicklime is a good, cheap dlisin..
fectant for poultry yards.
Merely sprtinkl ing the gerngicidlehere andl there has little v'alue. The

liquid should be sprayed or otherwise
applied thoroughly, so that the area
to beddisinfected is well soaked. After
di sin feet ion the premi ses should be
kept free of fowls for several months,
or a year if p~ossiblt:, so that any
germs not reached by the disinfectant
may (lie. It is advisable to pla1ce new
stock on grountd which has not beeni
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occupied by, poultry for a year or
more.

Tuberculosis of fowls, known also
as avian tuberculosis, is caused by a
microorganism closely resembling the
bacilli .of human and bovine tubereu-
losis. It may also attack other ani-
mals. Pigs exposed to tuberculosis
flocks become infected frequently, and
display localized tubercles in the
lymph glands of the head, neck, and
mesentery. Rats and mice also may
contract the disease naturally. Bacil-
li of the avian type have been found
oil several occasions in tuberculous
persons. The danger to man, however
is slight, especially since cooking the
flesh of fowls destroys the bacilli. The
principal danger would be the eatingof raw eggs from tuberculous fowls;but as eggs are only occasionally in-
fected and as man is naturally highlyresistant to avian tuberculosis, the
chances of infection are considered
slight. From a hygienic, standpointonly birds, pigs, rats, and mice oe-
cupy a significant position in natural
susceptibility of avian tuberculosis.

Brought in by Fowls, Not Egg
Tuberele bacilli may be introduced

on a farm or poultry establishment in
several ways. A mong these are the
addition to the flock of birds from an
infected flock, exposure to a neigh-
boring infected flock ranging over the
same ground, infection of the premises
bmy free-flying birds, esp)ecially pig--
eons fro miinfect ed flocks, and car-
riers such as man or animals, whose
shoes or feet may carry infected
droppinlgs from a nearby farm. Tuber-
ele bacilli are found sometimes in eggs
from tuberculous fowls, and there is a
possibility of inltrodlucing tuberculosis
from eggs obtained for hatching.
Ihowever, most eggs that harbor this
organism fail to hatchI, andl thereby
redutce to a minimum the chances of
infection by this means. If such in-
feet ed egm.s nare fed uncooked to the
chiickens, however, the disease may be
come established in the flock.
The extent to which affected birds

may scatter the infection depends up-
on the stage -the lesions have reached
-in individuals. TIhe outlet for the tu-
herculous Organisms is princip~allythrough the intestinal canal by means
of droppings. The o!der birds, whmich
have harbored tuberculosis for months
or even for one or two years, andl are
badly diseased, give off infection to
he greatest dlegree, andl hence are
he miost dlangerous to uininfected
birds.
A ltho~ugh the birds may b'ecome in-

fected at any age, the dlisease is rnot
readily detected by ordinary obser-
vamt ion in those less than 1 cear old.
It in those from 2 to 3 years old1 which
are mot likely to display noticeable
symiptoms and sho4w a high dleathI rate.
One of the first sympltoms is grad--

ual emaciation, which becomes espec-
ially noticeable in the breast muscles.
These diminish in sizc until it advan -

cedl cases there is scarcely anmy flesh
left on thme breast bone. Feeling the
breast region wvithI the fingers will
readlily (detect this wasting of the
muscles. Loss of wveight p~roceedlswith emaciation, andl is very marked
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in the late stages of the disease. 'lhe
appetite retains good. There is no
rise inl temperature, a iormal range
of 106 to 108 F. being maintained un-
til shortly befor'e death, when the
temperature drops several degrees.

le Suspicious of Lame Fomls
Lameness in one or both legs, or

drooping of one or both rings, is often
observed, and may le the first symp-
tom shown. These result from the de-
velopment in joints of the wings or
legs of tubereles, which cause painful
swellings. The swellings may break
down and discharge a cheesy material,
As the disease advarces the comb,wattles, skin of head, and membranes

in the mouth an dabout the eyes be-
come pale. The eye remains bright.
The feathers are ruffled. The birds
grows listless, weak, moves about lit-
tle, and is easily caught. Diarrhea
with greenish or yellowish droppingsleads to complete exhaustion.
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SPECIAL CARE OF SEED CORN

BRINGS INCREASED YI EL1

Dependable seed corn for any lo-
cality, ii the opinion of the United
States Department of Ayriculture, is
that which under the local conditions
will produce the most abundant cropof good quality. Corn yields usually
atre lower because seed of first qualityhas not been planted. Dependablkseed corn always permits timely planiing, thus giving the crop added opportunity for growth (luring the mosl
favorable period.
The department's corn specialists

have been conducting experiments it
the selection, curing, and storage of
seed corn. One of the most striking

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind,
ham, .Judge of Prob".te, I will sell tr
the highest bidder for cash at the re-
sidence of Ben Geddings near IIodge's
Corner, S. C., on Saturday the 6th (las
6f August, 1921 at 11 o'clock a. m
the following personal property: One
Ford Touring Car, one lot of house-
hold furniture, lie set of' buggy har-
ness, one bicycle and two share of
stock in Pinewood fee and Product Co.

T. B. MIMS,
Administrator.

Pinewood, July 20, 1921. pd,

TRESPASS NOTICE .

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 241, Criminal Code of South
Carolina, notice is hereby given that
the lands of the Brooklyn Cooperage
Company leased front the Santec
River Cypress Lumber Company ini
Clarendon County are posted, and all
persons entering without authority
upon the same will be duly prosecuted.

Brooklyn Cooperage Company.
4-t-c- Georgetown, S. C.

Professional Cards
.JNO. G. DINKINS

Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & E-LLERBE~
Attorneys at Law

MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy., S. Oliver O'Bryan
PURD)Y & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

MANNING, S. C.'

FRED LESESNE

Attorney at Law

MANNING, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate--Small and LAurg<

Loans. Long Terms.
3. W. WID)EMAN
MANNING, S. C.

If. C. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

WEINBERG & STUKES
J. A. Weinberg Taylor HI. Stukeu

Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING. S. C.

results of these experiments is that
the yield of the succeeding crop maybe materially affected by the condi-
tions under which the seed Is stored.
It has been proved that seed corn
tIried- promptly after gathering, and
kept dry during winter, will yieldfrom a few up to 18 bushels more
than exactly similar corn gathered at
the same time and stored in' a crib
without special attention. The 18-
bushel increase in yield was obtained
from a lot of corn vhich germinated
no better than a similar lot that had
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been keilt in a crib. The difference
was due entirely to prompt drying of
the seed ears Und good care of them
during the winter.
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MARKETING POULTRY PRODUCT

The lhen's greatest. cgg-p)ro(Iucingperiods are the first, second, and third
years, depending upon the breed. The
heavier breeds, such is the Plymouth
Rocks, may be kept profitably for two
years; the lighter breeds such as Leg-
horns, three years
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White-shelled and brown-1qdeggs should 'be marketed in separ.0packages. I9ggs irregular in shape,those which are unusually long or thi
shelled, or which have shells otherwise
defective, should be kept by the pro-ducer for home use, so that breakagein transit may be reduced as much as
possible. For additional information
oil packing and shipping eggs by par-cel post, seld for Farmers' Bulletin
830, "Marketing Eggs by Parcel
Post," issued by the United States De-
partnent of Agriculture.
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